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MUSSiONARIli

u 0! Mongolia are Supplied with

Arms,

$; Special to the Leader.
t . Pckln, Aug, 22. 1.1 Hung Cluing has
D asked At. do Olera, tlio Russian mlnls- -

,.i tcrr for ,an immcdlnto settlement of
tlio Alanchurlan question to avoid ex- -

' citing suspicion on the part of other
' powers, and thus hindering other im- -

, pottant matters.
At. do Glcis replied that the Chinese

minister at St. Petersburg had already
' arranged the terms of a treaty, which,

out- - of consideration for the long
."- - friendly relations between the two

X governments, Russia was satisfied to

(
.' accept, but China was not satisfied

(
' with it. This, ho added, was not Hus- -

t 3in's fault.
f ' LI Hung Chang assorts that China

will not ratify the treaty previously
'. proposed by Russia, to which other

. -- nations made strenuous objections. At.
'- - do Olers will send a report of the

tO'St. Petersburg.
Two hundred rifles and 20,000 cart- -'

ridges havo been sent to the missions
In1 southern Mongolia. Four Belgian
priests started today to Inspect Cath-

olic stations. Late repoits state that
quiet has been restored In Southern
Mongolia.

' Tho lirovlncial treasurer will ask
Li Hung Chang to ratify an agree-

ment with a French officer, previous-
ly stationed' at Paotlng Ku, where he
served on the'policc commission, pro
viding for his employment by China
in l construction, settlement of the
ihutuli difficulties, In protecting the
ldlljoads and giving military instru-

ction. The officer agrees to disclose no
Chlno-i- stcrcts that lie may learn.

LI Hung Chang has received a
telegram trom Chinese in the United
States urging that the emperor be

to power.
Atagistrates along the route from

SIngan Fu to Pekin complain that the
sonB of Prince Ching, of the imperial
family, who was at tho head of the
Boxers, arc oppressing them, and de-

manding that they honor the remains
of their father, who suffered the death

i penalty for his connection with the
Boxer movement.

The British military authorities arc
...arranging for the protection of tho Po- --

..kin-Sha- n Halkwan. railway. Eight
foreign police commissioners speaking
Chinese, each of whom will havo un-

der him a hundred armed Chinese po-

lice, will have charge of the posts
along the lino. It Is difficult to get
sufficient competent men to run the
railway, though the lino is practically
under British contiol. The govern-
ment derives no revenue from the
i oad.

Was' Drowned ia the River at

ParkersbuST
'&'

Special to the Leader.
Parkcrsburg; W. Va., Aug. 22. A

very sad case of drowning occurred
this morning in tho Kanawha near
Kelly's foundry.

Wm. C. Hopkins, who lias chaige of
tho laigo rafts of timber belonging to
tho Parkeisburg mill Co., resides
with his family In a large and com-

fortable houseboat which lies in tho
Kannwha near the foot of Green
nticct. Their two children, the little
son, William Hci licit, and his sister,
a three year old tot, aro In the habit
of playing around on the rafts and
along the bank. This morning about
0o'clock Airs. Hopkins took tho little
girl and went to tho houseboat of Airs.
Ruble, lying about 100 feet below,
leaving Herbert at home eating
peaches. She was gone only about
five minutes but when sho returned
Hcibcrt had disappeared.

Search was made in tho vicinity
but. no Ona had seen him and tho par-

ents soon felt convinced that ho had
fallen into the ilver. Soveral pailles
Immediately began searching in the
river and at 12:15 tho body was re-

covered by Mr. Ruble, who was drag-

ging tho bottom of the river with a
fipfko pole.

Ho had evidently started toward
tho Rublo boat and had probably
slipped off a log Into tho open water
at tho head t tho boat, As ho had
been In the water for soveral hours all
attempts at resuscitation were futile.
Tho boy was a bright little fellow, six
years of age.

Tho remains will bo taken to Cres-to- n

for Interment, leaving here Thurs-
day over the Little Kanawha R. It.

Wanted For Pension Frauds.
By Associated Press.

Wntertown, N. Y Aug. 22. John
Morgan, aged CO, wanted In Indiana
fan pension frauds, is surrounded by
the sheriff's posse In the woods of
Lewis county.
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GIRL ABDUCTED. tell
Special to the. Leader. j

Bildgcport. O., Aug. 22. Oeorgo Ali-

gns, of Martin's Ferry, nt tho point of an
a revolver last night, forced Maggie
Alaiple, the daughter of a

prominent farmer living near St.
Clalrsvllle, to leave her homo and
drive to Bridgeport, where ho tried lo
scaic her Into marrying him.

Tho girl know him slightly but was
engaed to many another. Whon she
reached Brldgepoit she Jumped from
tho rig and flung herself In tho nrriis
of a passing policoirian. Ang'us was

attested and today the Irate father of
tho glil filed charges of abdtictlon,
pcrjuiy and threatening to kill. a

The girl Is rcmaikably beautiful and
soveial of her lovers accompanied her
father in the chase, which ended In
Angus' nrrcst.

Dy
WORKMEN DISCHARGED.

Special to the Leader.
Hamilton, 0., Aug. 22. The Ameri-

can Can Company lias discharged 300

of tho llOO employes of its Albert Fis-

cher branch in this city. The only
explanation gien 13 that tho failure
of the fruit and vegetable ciop has
reduced tho demand foi cans so that,

ofthere is no need to operate at full ca-

pacity. It Is denied that the local
plant is to be abandoned.

A1AST HEIRS INTERE---.- ).

Special to the Leader. a
Springfield, O., Aug. 22. Under the

will of tho late P. P. Alast the" mil-

lionaire manufacture! , ills maguiflcant
lcsldcnco was loft to the Ohio Wcs-lcya- n

university to be used for edu-

cational
ti

purposes. As that Institution
has done nothing to claim thoproperty
the heirs aie taking steps to have
them to do so or ask the courts, to
revert the pioperty, valued at $80,000,

to the estate.

WOAIAN DROWNS HERSELF.
Special to the Leader. a

Akron, O., Aug. 22. Airs. Sophiu
Bcorlitz, aged CO, after a long quarrel
with her daughter, with whom sho
lived, this morning ran out of tho
house, down the street to tho canal
and jumped in and drowned herself o

a dozen men working near who
saw her, discovered her' intention?.

ACCIDENT TO A LINEMAN.
Special to the Leader.

Tiffin, O., Aug. 22. Scott Shell-hous- e,

aged 30, married, a lineman foi
tho Home Telephono company,

shock and fell to the ground
a distance of forty feet. Ills right
aim was biokcn at the shoulder, his
hip severely wienched and he suffered
severe internal injuries.

ROA1ANTIC RECONCILIATION.
Special to the Leader.

Butler, O., Aug. 22. Five years ago
Aliss Alyotte Stewarft, a popular young
teacher in the public schools, was en-

gaged to marry Logan Hagcnbarger.
The wedding day was set and the
biido's tiousscau prepared when a
quarrel between them caused every-

thing to be declared off. In a pique
tho young man went west and tho
lady secluded herself In her home, al-

most hcaitbroken over the matter.
Several months ago she answered an

adveitisenient for a correspondent in
a matrimonial paper and under an as-

sumed name continued exchanging
letters until tho afTair culminated Sat-
urday in Aliss Stewart receiving a tel-

egram proposing marriage. A favor-
able leply was mado and'alKairange-mcnt- 8

for tho'weddlng were perfected
by who. Tuesday evening the gloom
a: rived from Illinois' and the mutual
recognition which followed resulted In
a complcto reconciliation and the
bride was married In the "wedding
diess prepaied five yeais before.

PLEADED GUILTY.
Special to the Leader.

Fostoria, Ohio, Aug. 22. LonLyuur-gw- ,
who was arrested in Elgin, Ills.,

o'l Monday on a chargo of lia"i.')g
robbed Christian Duncan of $110, east
of the (illy bovcral weeks ago, had a
hearing hefoio AInyor Cunningham
yesterday afternoon and pleaded guil-

ty to tho charge. He was taken to
Jail at Tiffln today.

PLANTING TURNIPS.
Special to tho Leader.

Wooster, O., Aug, 22. "o mako up
for tho shortage of tho potato crop, all
the land not In uso has been plowed
nnd planted In turnips. It is estimat-
ed that' npt- - less than 100,000 bushels
will bo brought to market hero If tho
ciop docs not fall, which Is hardly
likely.

IIIDDKN TIU3ABURE FOUND.
Special to tbo Leader.

Wooster, 0 Aug, 22, James E. El-

liott, of this city, while taking dovn
a chimney to an old house, camo
across a linen bag that was filled
with gold and silver. Ho refuses to
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how 'much but report has It thnt
thero was over $1,700 In tho find. All
boro date beforo 18C0. Elliott made

effort to ascertain tho owner- but
without success. '

EVANGELISTS EGGED.
Special to the Leader.

Batavla, O., Aug. 22. Rev. Messrs.
phms and Wilson, colored evangelists
from Cincinnati, hold services on Main
street, Alllford. Trouble with the
crowd began. Air. Ohms dared- - the
crowd to "assail him.'' 'Tho crowd
answered by throwing stale eggs , and
stones'. '

One of the stones thrown
just missed Ohms' head and smashed

$50 window In Dieter's saloon. Alay-o- r

Gatch stopped the troublo and pre-

vented a llot. The evangelists re-

turned to Cincinnati.

AN AGED COUPLE ELdPE.
Associated Press.

Hamilton, O..Aug. 22. Forced to ic-so- rt

to an elopement to thwart the
objcctlnos of their children, John B.

Cecil, a blacksmith of Allamlsburg,

and Airs. Alatilda A. Jullen, a Allddlc-tow- n

dressmaker, were married last
night bhy R tee0EKoyupggff:0scAR 1

night by the Rev. Dr. Lee Aultman,
Aliddlctown. Both the bride and

gioom were () years or age.

STREET WASHED OUT."
Special to tho Leader.

Alillersburg, O., Aug. 22. There was
regular cloudburst on Sunday night,

followed by two more on Alonday. The
water Hooded tlio streets and Alain
street being steep toward tho rlvci
and being torn up by the paving con- -

actor It was washed and torn In
great ditches and will make it neces-

sary to do over a great deal of the
oik.

OUR PREMIUM OFFER.

In this i&suo of tho Leader appears
full description of our phenomenal

premium offer, to which the careful
attention of the public is respectfully
directed. Under the provisions of this
offor, besides getting tho very best
newspaper In this city or section, oui

suhsclbers aro afforded the opportlini
ity of securing a premium In. the wa;

of a Webster's Unabridged DIctlonar;
for the very low sum of ono dollar and
fclxty-elg- ht cents. This offer applies
alike to old and new subscribers.

Our solicitor is now at work in the
city of Marietta, and should ho fail to
call on you, please call us by tele-phon- o,

write, or come to our office.
Don't fail to read tho premium offer In
this paper and don't fail to toko ad-

vantage of It.

OILMAN

Was Fleeced out ot Three

Thousand Dollars.

Special to the Leader.
Lima, O., Aug. 22. A stranger giv-

ing the name of Robert Wandell (but
this Is believed to be an alias) suc-

ceeded In duping Chris Gelgcr, piom-lne- nt

oil man and capitalist of this
city, out of $3,000. The stranger

himself to be a capitalist
seeking an Investment In oil proper-
ties, and, after being here several
days, closed up a deal for certain
piopeitles, giving in exchango Gov-

ernment bonds to the amount of ?3,-00- 0.

Inanities were mado at tho Tieasury
ofllce In Washington, and bonds of tho
sciles and numbcis mentioned were
lound to have been issued and sold to
tho party whose name appeared later.
Gclger sold the. bonds to A. C. Shaf-
fer, a prominent business man of Day-
ton.

The negotiations were closed Aug- -

uat C, and nothing further was hoard
of tho matter until today, when attor
neys representing Mr. Shaffer appear-
ed here, claiming tho bonds had been
fetolcn; that tho stranger was an

and coming back on Gelgcr
for tho amount. Mr. Gclger was forced
,to pay out tho $3,000, since It Is learn
ed that the stranger has tiansfcrrcd
and told his oil interests and cannot
bo located. Ho forged tho original
'purchaser's name to the transfer of
tho bonds, which was mado at the
First National Bank of this city.

Judge Applies Gay.
Special to tho Leader.

SIstcravllle,, W. Va Aug. 22. An
order handed down by Judge Willis,
of tho Tyler county Circuit Court, was
that ovldonco adduced in tho

murder trial, which camo
,up the other day, Bhould not bo pub-

lished. The trial Is a sensational one,
Bcckmnn being charged with having
hilled Jordun In a quarrel ovor tho
lator's wife. A great many think tho
Judgo Is overstepping his power.

a
thI home gold gUre.

Ail IiiBCilloiiH "trrntment liy which Drunk
" nrtlflltro llelng Uuroil Dhlly In flplto

of Xlii'iiMoltei,
'

No Noxious DotauH, No W'nnkunlliK of the
Norvon, A ricunalil ninfj l'oaltlvo Curo

for tlio Liquor Habit.

It Is now generally known and un-

derstood that, Drunkenness Is a disease
and not weakness. A body filled with
poison, and nervea completely shatter-
ed by periodical or constant uso of In-
toxicating llqtiors, requires an nntt
doto capablo of neutralizing and eradi-
cating this poison, and destroying tho
craving for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now curo themselves nt home without
publicity or loss of time from business
by this wondorful "HOME GOLD
CURE" which has been perfected aftor
many years' of close study and treat
ment of Inobrlatcs. Tho falthufl us
according to directions of this wonder-
ful discovery Is positively guaranteed
to curo tho most obstinate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our rec
ords show tho marvelbus transforma
tion of thousands of Drunkards into
sober, industrious and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS! I

CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATH-ERS- U

'This remedy Is In no senso a
nostrum but Is a specific for this dis-
ease only, and Is so skilfully devls(il
an'd prepared that it Is thoroughly sol-
uble and pleasant to tho taste, so that
It ran bo given in a cup of tea or coffee
without tho knowledge of tho person
taking It. Thousands of Drunkard3
have cured 'themselves with this price-
less remedy, and as many inoro havo
been cured and mado temperate m6n
by having the "CURE" administered
by loving friends and relatives without
their knowledge In coffee or tea. and
believe today that they discontinued a
drinking of their own freo will. DO
NOT WAIT. Do not bo deluded by
apparent and misleading "improve-
ment." Drive out the dlseaso at once
and for all time. Tho "HOME GOLD
CURE" Is sold at tho extremely low
price of One Dollar, thus placlrs with-
in reach of everybody atreatment more
effectual than others costing $25 to $50.
Full directions ncompany each pack-
age. Special advice by skilled physi-
cians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of
the world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept. il212, EDWIN B. GILES
d COAIPANY. 2330 and 2332 Alarket
Street, Philadelphia.

All concspondencc stilctly confiden-
tial.

I have bought out A. C.
Gussess & Harvey on
Putnam Street. I keep
a good clean place.

SIMON ASSCES & Co.

We receive a car of bananas
every-week- . We are going
t6 sell'them at 5 -- and 10 cents
per dozen. The best lemonb
at J 5c per dozen;" 2 dozen for
25c. We get our goods by
the car lots. We sell cheaper
than any fruit stand in town.
All fruit stands in town buy
their fruits from us. Just call
and see our prices. Pine ap-

ples 10c apiece. Oranges 20
cents per doz. We would be
pleased to have you call and
see us ! We have three of
the biggest fruit stands in the
city, No. 8 Tiber Way, But-

ler street; Putnam street, be-

low the Post office; Corner
Green and Ohio.

Telephone 309,

i c. gussess & mm

FORJsALE.
Stop V Pa-yirv-

g V Rent.
Why pay reut when you can buy you

a homo on payments slightly more than
you aro now paying for rent We havo
several houses from 31,000 to 31,200 that
wo can sell for 8100 cash andthobalanco
811.00 per month. Tho longor you t'olay
tho longor you will bo in gotting your
own homo.

Call nnd seo us in Ward-Nichol- s lilock .

J. A. .PUmer & Sod.

SHHH5HSHSa5HHHSr25HSSl
w. a, wax, K.a.imiaiiAM,

I'ros't. Vice 1'roa't.
OIIAB. U, NEWTON, Treae.

' THE
DIME SAYINGS SOCIETY,

SMARIETTA OHIO.

MONEY LOANED on Roal j

Estate, Government, or u

th municipal uonas. nj

Hc5TEJHBSa5JHSH5cJ

TOBACCO SPITDON nnd SiHOKB
Your Llf onwnvl

Voti can be cured of any form of tobacco uslna
easily, bo mado well, stronp, magnetic, full ol
new life and igor by taking NO -- TO -- DAC,
that makes weak men Mrong, Many gain
ten pouMls in ten days. Over 500,000
cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Hook.
let and advice 1'lllSR. Address STIUIUNU
UKMEDY CO.. Chicago or New York. 431

Wanted A Uualmiid,

Must bo strong and never havo a lame
hack. 1311. RANKIN'S KIDNEY TAB-LET- S

stop tho pain at onco and cure
permanently. Sold by Beagle & Ly
tie and A. X RIaliards, druggists, MarK
etta, Ohio. . .

.CASTOR I A
For Infants arid Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bough!
:

Slgnaturo
Boars "ofCgS?
Lp C- - SHAW?

DENTIST, . .

OTTO BLOCK
Putnam Street.

J. R. GLEASON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

HOMEOPATHIC.
No. 507 Fort Street, Marietta. OHIO

SPECIALTIES:
Diseases ol Skin.
Diseases of Eyes.
Fitting 0108303.

Soot 14. 1109.

OUR

BakingPowder
Wo believe that housowives want to uso
puro cream tartar and soda Baking
Powder. Wo boliovo they prefer to find

reliable Powdor thatthov can use now
and for years to como with cortainty
that it will always bo puro and uniform
in results. Wo proparo this powdor nt
frequent intervals to insuro freshness,
anil wo Ruaranteo its absoluto purity.
You will find satisfaction in using a
powder that's always aliko in leavonmg
powor, and that's as puro and whloo-som- o

as tho Hour itself.
10 conts a pound.

w. h. styr,
DRUGGIST, :: : 240 Front Street.

COMMENCING

August 10, 1901,
WE WILL OFFER OUR GREAT

CLEARANCE SAL

OF

WHEELS,
Including IFiblbJs&'SiMihighe.st Grade

bicycles rnhtrufactured.

Prices ranging from $J5.oo
to $25-oo- .

Second hand wheels from
$2:5o up.

THE BIG FOUR CYCLE CO.

117 Front Streot,
MARIETTA, OHIO.- - -

BAKER anil CONFECTIONER,
112 Putnam Street.

Finest Ice Croam and Ices.
Caters to Parties and Club.

tap H I lie.
PLUMBERS.

Gnu mid Stenra Fittura. Kloctrlclnna
210 Greene Stroet Marietta, Ohio

Examination of Teachers
For the puWio BchooU ol Washington County
will lie held In tho Marietta High School Room
on the second Saturday of oach month except
January, July and August.

J. A. STONE, Marietta, Ohio.
President Hoard of School Exam

J. W. E.OUDNA,
Funeral Director and Embalmor.
Promiit attention to calls City or Country,

Day or Night. Lady Assistant when needed.
Itiley Mock, No. 5 Tiber-wa- y between Front
and Second streots. Marietta, Ohio Phone 295'.

EXPOSITION,

Free Reclining Chair Gars Through to Buff

alo via Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburg Ry.

Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway Is tho only lino that has free
reclining chair cava and cafe cars on
day trains Pittsburg to Buffalo. Two
solid vestlbulcd trains leave P. & W.
Depot, Allegheny daily at 9:00 A. M.
and 10:00 P. M., city tlmo, running
through to Buffalo without change of
cars. Night train is equipped with
vestlbulcd coaches and latest pattern of
Pullman sleepers. Rates for round trip
ucaeis irom riusuurg as ionows:

$11.05; tickets good returning to and
including October 31st, 1901.

$9.20 tickets good 15 days.
$8.00, tickets good 7 days.
$5.25, tickets good 3 days.
The threo day tickets are valid In

coaches only on trains leaving P. & "v.
Depot 9:00 A, M. ovory Tuesday, all
other tickets on sale overy day and
good in chair cars or Pullman Hleepors.

Tickets, on salo at City Ticket Office,
500 Smlthjleld St., corner Fifth Avenue
or P. & W. Depot, Allegheny.

All Inquiries fdr Information will
prompt attention It addressed to

O. O. D. Pnscault, 500 Smlthfleld St,
Pittsburg. Pa. ,

rSV- -
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SWitch Hazel;,!:
FULL- - PINTS 25c,,

--AT-

BEAGLE' & LYTLfifS
I

I

DRUG-STORE- .
I

I

tai
GEORGE' B. SUNDERMM

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Has for salo or rent business or frssU

denoe property In tho city suburb, J

rou wish to buy, sell or 'roflt call o4
Mr. Sunderland. Valuable farina '1 Mi
jalo on easy terms. Also lots ot wtfl
dences In Norwood. Rathbono, Glasi
Plant, Falrvlow Heights or Mt Ever-
ett additions. Offlco on' Second street,
opposite Union Depot.

REAL ESTATE.

Real cstato can bo turned jnto.monoy
at any time, but it is soldora that YnOnoy
can bo turned into real, cstato such, as
wo havo to offer now. " ,

Wo havo a flno business .location, al-
ready fitted up for operation, and""!! is
located right in tho hoart of .thocity.
Also nearly 100 lots in flno locatlbn, out
of high wator, for 8250, .to.SlOO, nnd
residenco properties of all kinds nil ovor
tbo city. (Jail and sco us at rooms,
Mills Duilding, or call us up by oithor
phono, No. 454,

Goffman & Palmer
Room 6. Milis Building.!

Carter & Moore
Mills Building.
Cor. 2nd S, Putnam Sts.

Everything pertaining to Real' Estate.
Money to loan on first mortgagp.
Bargains in residenco property, nlso

lots In any "location In Marietta and
suburbs. , .

Good farms for sale; some good bar-
gains.

Houses to rent. .'....
Business property for salo. ' X--

First class Investments. '!

Wo build homes on small 'payments;

If you aro Interested In anything tin
our nno or business, come'nna'gct
acquainted with us.- - j,,i., .'

Wo have both telephones.

NOTARY PUBLIC. PHONE 402.

FRANK PAIHOi
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE r

AND 4 ,

OIL PROPERTIES; '
OTTO BUILDING, 122 PUTNAM &T

MARIETTA, OHIO. '

ED. FLANDERS) i .

General Insurant
--AND-

Real Estate,
Room 2 Hagan Block.

wm. w. nirr.Ls, TIIOH. W. MOOUK,
President. Vlco President!

J. 8. UOKIIia., O. O. K1C8T,
UiiHliler. Assistant Unsliler,

UNITED STATES. DEPOSITORY,

Tie First Mini Bat,
MARIETTA, OHIO.

CAPITAL 5150,000. SURPLUS, $100,0(10,

AYERAGE DEPOSITS 51,200,000,
'

DIRECTORS:

John Mills, W. D. Devol, OhnrlosPon-roso- .
Thos. W. Mooro, Wm, W. Ullla,

Rumsey Pumps.
Buckeye Pumps.
Meyers Pumps.
Anti-Freezin-p; Well Pumps.
Pump Supplies at

i ',
P. B. Wm. Pnrrish,. n practical

pump man, may bo .found at ne- - shop
at all times.

DON'T BE FOOLED!
?rfSt Take the geaulse, orlglftM ,

ROCKY MOUNTAJH TM
Made only by Mdlort Mdl.i --tTfil ,clne Co., MadU&fi'WW. It
Itttot vou wH. Our. Iri1

- murk cut on .aetis&Mjre.
Price ss cenU'. Nyw sol
In bulk. Aceaot Boiikul.

unmiFcMitiiui tut. Aik your itUffffUt.
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